About . 300 ··~ollege stUdents 1 ,..
crowded ~last ni.ght into tl1e Intern .ational House ·at 336 Bene- :
fit St. for the u11official,.open~-.
ing of the :recreation center f0r
foreign stude11ts.. . .
/
Tl1e stude~ts, about orie-tl1ird
of tqem Americans, had · soft · ·
· ,-.. , ~----drinks, ate pastries ·and danced
every,tt1ing ·from a san1ba to - the
t,¥ist, with ,n1usic provided _by a
1JortaQle pl1ono,grapll. . •·
: The off.icial opening .is _Still
some \ time away. The hou$e is
far from
finished, needing
painting on tne · outside, furni~·- ture and other fixings. :Funds ~
for tl1ese ha ·~e b¢en don.ated by
··the . Rhode Island Foundation
and other sources.
J.
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oreign Students Cannot but Feel Lone·

"Without pla.ce to go, without fue1 1ds to talk to, without money with which to go travel, without complete understanding the professor 's lectures ••. "
This is pa.rt of J. poignant letter written by a graduate
foreign student a.t Brown University. In holding up a mirror to himself, he also holds up a mirror to the community
in which he now lives.
"Foreign students cannot but feel lonely," he writes .
He says also, " They seldom have chances to speak with
American friends in the class. Generally American students
do not speak to foreign students. If foreign stude'nts come
back to their apartments, nothing is waiting them 'to · talk. "
With 60,000 foreign students in the United 'States and
100,000 expected by 1970, the letter raises serious questions.
The writer, whose name is not given , may be a leader of
his country tomorrow and retain forever an unpleasant
memory of America.
The letter, which was printed yesterday in the Brown
Da.ily Herald, the campus student newspaper, follows:
If I am allowed to tell you my experience at Brown, I
, was instructed to take 4 courses at the first semester and
1
again 4 courses at the second semester , including 2 undergraduate courses at the first semester and 1 undergraduate
course at the second semester. Eight courses for American
t.tudents would be normal, but to me they were a little hard .
Moreover, the rapid and colloquial American English was a
little difficult to follow for me. But professors did not seem
to have paid any allowances.
' After all, my grades were 2 Cs and 6 Bs when the examinations were over. As the result my application for financial aid for the next academic year was turned down, and I
was suggested to "go home" or anywhere else . But some
foreign students are very lucky if the chairman of the department and the professors kindly have paid special considIn that case, even though
eration on the foreign students.
the academic records were bad they are allowed to continue
study at Brown.
I am not maintaining that all foreign students should be
treated ltke that. I just like to say that some measures could
be taken for foreign students who are studying in this. coun-

,-----_

try, if American educators take their educational duttea
serious . Most foreign students come to the United State;;
to study hard, giving up all their plans and schedules at home
country and they don't want to go back until they finish their
educational training in the United States. They come with
hope and pride to study in this country.
But what are the results? Even they could speak English
very well in their home countries, and even if they know
grammar, their English is not practical and not complete ,
They seldom have chances to speak with American friends

it1 the da~s. Generally American student:; do 11ot spEak to
foreign stude11ts. If the foreigt1 students come back to their
apartme11ts nothing is waitmg them to talk. There i:; no
place to practice Englu,h in the school as well as 'apartment.
Most foreign students sit silent in the class and sit silence in
their apartments.
Without place to go, without friends lo talk, without
money with which to go travel. without complete understand ing the professor's lectures, the foreign students can not
but feel lonely and look upon the ceilings on the beds. And
after one year passes they are told to go home! They are
very difficult to go to other schools since their grades cannot
but be low and the professors do not know much about the
foreign student, thus the foreign students cannot get good
letters of recommendation, which arc necessarily required in
th.! United States.
Even they want to have jobs to conli11Ue studies in this
country they are generally not allowed to get jobs. It would
be hard to get jobs even if the law does permit.
The United States is giving tremendous amount of money
to foreign cow1tries. But it seems to me that Americans are
sparing expenses of educational aid to foreign st.ude11tr.study.
mg in the country. It seems to me that investment on ma11
is more useful ai1d effective than giving wheats and dollats
lo the foreign countries. Don't you?
Turning down foreign students after only one year of
It is better not to
education can not be called "education."
invite foreign students than to kick out him after one year
of trial without paying efforts to improve their English and
without paying any kind attention to them. It will only in crease Anti-Americanism.
Of course, there are many foreign students whose English is better than native Americans. But the reason would
be that they had been attending American schools in their
home countries, or they have had special • surroundings for
And of course there are many kind
speaking English.
professors and chairmen who pay special considerations 011
foreign students. God bless them! But these are exceptions!
I like to say good-by to Brown with the words that
"thank you for mvtting me to Brown, but 1 regret that . I
have not had chances to talk with you."

'A National Proble111'
Dr . Robert W. Morse, dean
of Brown Universit y, termed
the foreign student's letter
publi shed yest erday in The
Brown Dail y Herald "touching ." He said it raised "fundamental question s."
Describing foreign student
morale and difficulties as a
national problem, Dean Morse
said the letter writer undoubtedly was justified in his
criticism .
English proficiency, he remarked, is a most serious difficulty and some universities operate summer language
programs for foreign stu dents. Brown, Dean Morse
said, does not , because to be
effective the instruction must
be given to groups of students with a common native
language background. He estimated that the 116 foreign
students at Brown speak as
many as 10 different languages.

At Brown, Dean Morse
said, there 1s little "focus"
to graduate student l!fe, because graduate students do
not live together but are
scattered in rooms and apartments off campus . American
students often tend to welcome this isolation after the
enforced togetherness of undergraduate life, but it works
a hardship on foreigners, he
commented.
Brown University has been
aware of the ·problems and
Prof. Merton P. Stoltz, an
economist, is studying ways
to correct them. Dr. Stoltz
said his plans still are in their
early stages.
B. Bruce Lindsay, a physics
professor and dean of the
graduate school, declined to
discuss the situation or to
comment on the student's
letter before conferring ,vith
Dr. Barnaby C. Keeney, the
university president.

A Start on More Hospitality for ForeignStudents
A meeting in t he P r ovidence
home of Mr. an d Mrs . Gilbert Mas on th e oth er evening took the fir st
steps tow ar d for ming a citizens'
group to h elp ext end t he hospitality of Rho de Isl and to the some
400 foreign stu dents who attend
coll ege s and uni ve r sities in this
state.
The immedi ate spur for such acle tt er publ ished
tion came fro m
recently in Th e Ev en ing BulJe ti n
in which a for eig n st uden t de scribed his lonelin ess an d t he la ck
of facilities t o mee t t he special
needs of m en and women from
other land s w ho come here t o
study. B ut it was obvio us that the
host and h ost ess and a number of
others who w er e in st rumental in
ca lling t he meetin g long have taken
an activ e p erson al in t eres t in foreign la n ds and stu dents and that
the y w er e acting out of deep concern an d broad know ledge of the
p eop le and th eir pro bl ems .
M rs. Ka rl T. Com pt on, widow of
t he for m er presi den t of the Massa ch usett s In st itut e of Technology,
m ade a stro ng plea in favor of an
int ern at ional st udent center, such

a

as that she helped to found some
25 years ago in Cambridge . There
seems little doubt, in view of the
way it has flourished, that the student center in Cambridge has answered a real need of Boston 's
4,000 foreign students . There seems
among
sentiment
to be strong
Rhode Island 's foreign students
that some similiar meeting placean international meeting place for
students of all nationalities, includneeded here .
ing American-is
facili t y
a physical
Whether
over some
should take priority
ma y be
more modest beginning
open to question . It seems to us
that some of the complaints voiced
by foreign students, such as lack of
a suitable place on campus to meet
like-minded people or to reciproreceived in
cate for entertainment
local homes, might just as well apply to American students, if they
apply at all. One job of concerned
cit izens might well be to persuade
and help the colleges and universities to acquire and make available
facilities and personnel needed to
do a better job in meeting the personal needs of all of their students.

But there is no question that
there is a need for some new community organization to open do ors
between the people of Rhode Is lan d
and the growing number of fore ign
students who honor us by com ing
to this state for the ir h igher ed ucation, and to coordina t e the wor k
already being done by some indi viduals and groups. The or igin al
student le tt er in the BulJe tin , and
the subsequent tes t imon y of ma ny
other fore ign st uden t s he r e articulate what shou l d have been selfevident-tha t Rhode Island is a
long way from home fo~ an As ian,
African, Lat in American or eve n a
European and that many of these
y oung people are lonely and bewildered, cast among us strangers. At
the same time, we have no do ubt
there is a cons i derable and grow ing interest among Rhode Isla nders in other pa rts of this shrink ing
world, and there is a gr eat deal of
la t ent warmth and ho spitalit y wa it ing to be directed toward our
young student gues t s.
Mrs . Compton said of her wo rk
in Cambridge, " This is t he ges tur e
of cordialit y on the pa r t of a community toward its gues t s.'' Wha tever form it ma y ta ke, Rhode Is land ought also to make a gesture.
The Masons are to be congratulated
for taking the initiative. We trust
the community response will measure up to the enthus iasm of last
T u esda y n ight 's first meeting.
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UsedHill
Velazquez
Two
Subjects,
Unusual
Declares
uents
Laf
The 16th century Spanish artist
Velazquez utilized unusual subtechand startling
ject matter
niques in conveying his intense rinterest in human life and individuals, Don Enrique Lafuents, professor of the history of art at
the University of Madrid, said in
a University lecture in Carmichael
Auditorium last night .
"La
entitled
talk,
Lafuents'
mujer en la pintura de Velazquez,"
was delivered in Spanish.
One of Velazquez's most nowas the emtable innovations
phasis he placed on subject material which was not in keeping with
Lafuents said. In one
tradition,
painting, for example, Velazquez
showed a kitchen scene in the
foreground while relegating a religious scene to the background,
Showed

Unusual

Style

Velazquez's style was also most
unusual, Lafuents continued. Al'luding to Ortega y Gasset, who
said Velazquez "reduces painting
to visualness," Lafuents said that
ins.tead of giving a detailed representation of his subject matter,
Velazquez sometimes used a few
rather undefined strokes to give
the visual impression of the subject.

The two were reported by a
campus guard for entertaining
girls in their rooms, although, according to Michael A. Cardozo '63,
also a Student Res ·ident Adviso!r,
regulations had been so "ambiguous" they were under the impression that they were acting within
the rules.
Cardozo and H. Blaine Lawson,
Jr. '63 another Student Resident
Advisor, agreed that all of the five
Advisors had the "general feeling"
that they were allowed to enter- guards had been aware of this
tain girls in their rooms.
practice and had never questioned
Sipes Allows Discretion
them. Cardozo said all the AdThis feeling was the result of a visors had been "guilty" of enterearlier in the year taining girls in their rooms, often
of allowing dates or relatives
ipes, manager
of
in answer to Law- freshmen in their dormitories to
hat his room be wait there in lieu of a lounge.
ge to compensate This fact was pointed out to Hill,
ounge facilities in he added.
On the night that Schrank and
wson quoted Sipes
he could run the Biank were reported for enterta:inding to his own ing girls in Schrank's rooms, Cartement which the dozo pointed out that they had
eted as condoning their door open and lights on; the
r rooms as lounges couples were talking and listening
"didn't step over to records. They were also aware
that a campus guard made his
rted that through- rounds during the time when the
! five Advisors had g:irls were in the room, Cardozo
they were rer rooms as lounge added, although
said that campus ported by a guard called to the
dormitory specifically because of a
water fight going on upstairs.
Although members of the Adrefused to comment
ministration
on the partial suspension of the
two students, Robert W. Morse,
dean of the College, said that Student Resident Advisors "are sub-
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Group Is orme
To Aid Foreign

Stud nts in R.I
The mtrlrus nf i\ n/'11 on :,.~111
z;ilinn 11tlh 111P n1111 or r , 1,1\1•
Ii hin~ ;1n mlrr11al1nnr,\ 11,
lt1,r
[or foreign sturlrnl. w.-1~ror 111r
rl
\;isl nighl ;ii i\ mcrtt11i:: hrl rl ill
th~ hnmP of 1;1\hrrl 1\1. ;\l a~on
of ~fi \ Irving i\1·c.
71lr M11son announ r erl lha l
1:1cr~ a twna l llou , e of Rhode
Island 11ill be m corp ornlcd ~ht,
week a s a tax -free organi zat 10n.
Aboul 30 per sons, includi ng
foreign stu dents, co)lr P:C
ri als and repre,ental1vc : of 111
tcrrsted co111mun 1ly grou p a l
lrnded lhe 1111tialmcctmi;: ;1nrl
planned for a forma l orga n12:a·

om

11011.

Mn, l :1rl T Cn111pton , \\Jfr
nf lhf' lc1ti> former pr Ps1rlt>nt of
ihr M:1,s;ich\l r l1s l nst1tut P of
Technolo y, , pnkt> on thf'. w,11J.:.
111,::"
of lhe TnlPrnat1nnal Sl11rtrnt
Crnler 111 C;imbnd~t>. of \\'1111h
,he is a d1rPctnr
Off1r1~\s of Bro' n Linh rr it '
the tlni\e-rsity of Rhnrlt> I \;inrl,
the Rhodf- 1~1;:inrlSd1nol of DP
\ sign anrl B;irnn.::ton Colle~e attenr\Pr\ the meelm~.
Commit(PI"~ wrr,.. app0111tcrl
on fmancr. ~llld<'nt \1,11 nn, h:v•
la\ , phy ical pl~nl and commum y 111emher,h1P:___
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Foreign Student

Advi ser Named

At Brown
BrCV.'TlUmv ersi ty announ ced ·
todAy th t> a ppoin t men t 6f MiM:1
(';1therin"' Glaz1l'r of Tew York
Cit RS its first full -t ime ad viser
to fr>r,.1gn ~tu rlen ts.
M1~, Gla z1Pr is now fellowsh 1p ~l'rretary of the Populati on
Counril m
ew York City.
Th"'r e are ab out 200 foreign
s tud nt ~ on th"' Brown campus .
Miss Gla z1t-r's dutie~ will include assisting fore1~ students
in mat t ers involving housing,
visas, per sonll.l problems and
relations v.ith the university
She will
and the rommunity.
work with organiz~tions desir•
mg to hiwe foreign students par ticipate in their programs, and
with md1v1duals who would like
to entertain
students
f rom
abroarl In their homes.
Mi s Glazi 1>
r was gr a duat ed
from Bates Coll ,.ge in 1943 an d
ha donP &raduat io work in E ngl! h and ertu<".11tionat B osto n
l;mHr ity , C0lumbi a anrl New
Y()rk Univ r ity.

~btf robibtntt
Journal
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Student Center
Group to Meet

MONDAY, MAY 6, 1963

The Foreign Students in R.I. Need Help
Within the space of one week,
tw o forei gn tudent s in Rhode Island appealed separately for help,
un der st and in g and companionship
to facili t ate and broaden their educ atio ns in this country,
From URI , a graduate student
wro te urgin g the establishment of
an international house in Providen ce where foreign students could
me et and entertain Americans and
each othe r and gain a sense of comunit y outside the campus.
F rom Brown, another graduf1te
ituden t, whose ma rks were not
ood enough to susta in a schola rip a second year, wrote from the
pths of lonelines s, aggravated
language difficultie s, about the
or cign students ' need for special
tut oring in English and of friend•hi p.
Although seeking no favor for
him self, he spoke as a man who
mi ght have turned failure to succes s if he had onl y had sorpebody
to talk to when fatigue turned to
dep ression-or
something to do
wh en the print of the textbook
bl urred .
The write rs are onl y two of the
~15 foreign students now at Brow~1
and URI, and they represent a mino rity of foreign students with se.rio us problem or needs. Yet eac_h
in h is own way nevertheless put his
finger on aspects of _wha~ is be~n.g
,ec ognized as a nat10nwide crisis
Jneducational diplomacy.

Harvard University is agitated
about the fate and reactions of its
"lost " foreign st udents. The Ford
Foundat ion only la st month gave
Bo st on University and fou r neighbor ing in stitutions $174,569 to develop model orienta t ion programs
for foreign students.
Many colleges sent their foreign student
advi sers to a co'nference in Pasadena last month to swap solutions
for a pr oblem destined to grow
rather than diminish.
There ar e now about 64,000 foreign students in the United States,
and this number, duplicating the
pattern of the past few years, is
expected nearl y to double by 1970,
with Rhod e Island universities absorbing their share of the increase.
The challenge is not limited to
the host colleges . A responsibility
also belongs to the American people in whose name the government
acts in encouraging foreign student s as a matter of public policy
to come to the United States to
study.
This policy of encouragement is
r elated directly to both the Cold
Wa r and the revolution of rising
expectations which, together occupy most American foreign policy. It is hoped that the foreign
students will learn the sk ill s needed for the development of their
home countries and an understanding of the United States an d what
it stands for.

The universities have indicated
by their recent wave of concern
that they are acting to remove academic and social handicaps to reali zation of this program. But the
?ve~all impact of the effort depends
m impo rtant measure also on the
cooperation of individuals and families in the local c9mmunities.
To learn about Americans and
their ideals, foreign students need
t o get out to American homes. For
Americans within driving distance
exof a university, rewarding
periences in human relations and
learning about fo reign lands await
merely the invitation of lonely
foreign students to dinner .
Rhode Island is lucky in that
there is in l?.rovidence the Inte rnational Instit
United F
agency ereto fore caocerued Jarg ly with hel.EJn immigrants, but
planning nQYl..._N
_n p_an_dits program to
ve fore · n stu dents
afso and to act as go-between for
them and the community .
But success in this enterprise
depends in the last instance on
whether enough private citizens
here live up to t he American reputation as hospitab le, generous people and reach out through the institute to take foreign students into
their homes and lives.
I n t hat sense, t he poignant appea ls from U RI and Brown are
addresse d directly t o all of us.

An open meeting of t he I nternationa l House of Rhode Island, I nc., a gro up worki ng to
establis h an in ternatio n al studen t center in Provi dence, will
he held at t he hom e of Gilbert
I Mason, 264 Irvi ng Ave., tomorrow al 8 p.m.
The non-pro fit corporation
was formed after a meeting of
interes1erl persons last month .
Corporation
officers are expeeled to be elected to m orrow
night.
The grou p hopes to obi ain
use of a bui lding i11 Providen ce
which could be developed as a
' center for foreig n and American u n iversity
studen ts in
Rhode Is land .
Comm ittee reports on progress in locating a
I building, rais ing fund s and
drafting by laws will be m ade at
1.he meeting .
Interested
persons ar e wel. come at t he m eeti n g, Mr .
l Ma son said.
I n anoi.her deve lopme nt of interest t o foreig n an d American
students, Howar d E. Ma han , 1
preside n t of the Da nielson Ferl- 1
era! Savi n gs and L oan Associa- l
lion in Dan ielson , Conn ., an- ,
nounce d t hat a tri p to his bank '
for all int eres ted stude n ts has 1
bee n schedul ed for Jul y 13.
Buses will be ava ilab le to ;
carry t he st ud ent s and arrange - t
men ts m ay be m ade by ca llin g ,
Mrs. Mor ton I. Blend er of 186
I rv in g Ave., P r ovid ence .
The
trip will in clude an a ft ernoo n
of fol k dances and song by t he
s tu den ts an d follows a simil ar
affair spo n sore d by th e ban k
on June 15.
1

I

slightly on some important aspects
of the foreign student question.
of a full time
The appointment
foreign student adv isor is a very
welcome step taken by the University. I hope with you that the
improve"se v eral areas where
ments are needed ,, shall now receiv e more att ention than before.

7r, '/

IL!!

Compassion for Foreign Students
One of the vexing and often
heartbreaking problems always facing the Immigration and Naturalization Service and the State Department is the foreign student who
doesn't want to go home after his
studies here are completed.
Under the regulations, as presently administered, foreigners coming to this country on student visas
are required to return to their homelands, or at least leave the country,
for two years before they are eligible to enter the United States as
permanent residents.
In many cases, however, the formeet and marry
eign students
American citizens and even acquire families before their visas
expire. For most of them, the requirement that they quit the United
States for two years poses all kinds
of hardships, not only on each alien
concerned but on his or her American spouse and children, who also,
of course, would be American citizens.
The result is that the Immigration Service, in administering the
law, has found itself often in the
unpleasant business of breaking up
families when it deports alien students, or interns, married to Americans.
Now the State Department has
asked the House Immigration subcommittee to give its blessings to
of exan executive interpretation
isting law that would permit the
Immigration Service to waive the
mandatory departure of the alien
student for a two-year period in
hardship cases.
There are obviously many good
reasons for relaxing the ruling. To
those involved, probably every appeal for an exception constitutes a
good reason at the time. Indeed,
the State Department re,quest is a
of compaswelcome outcropping
the image of
sion confounding
crusty, i impersonal, rule-bound bureaucracy, and we hope that the
House subcommittee will give the
concerned
executive departments

But to suggest, as you do, that
the impro vements will come just
becaiise of this appointment is to
the efforts of all
underestimate
those who together have helped
so far to cater for the welfare of
foreign students here. If the University has reali zed the need for
an English cours e for for eign students and has facilities to offer it
but does not, I cannot see the reasoning behind its i ncurring ex tra
costs to employ a new official to
tell it to of fer the needed course.
AssociaAs for the International
tion, much more than the advisor ,
in my opinion, is needed. You have
blamed the dormancy of the Ason
this year entirely
sociation
You
" lack of student initiative.,,
should remember that prior to this
year, matters concerning the Association were handl ed by the office of the U.C.A As far as I know,
a secretary of the U.C.A. u;,as responsible for coordinating or even
initiating most of the Association's
last year. She and the
activities
former prnsident of the Association
left Brown at the end of last (academic) year. The division 'Of their
responsibilities among various student committees and the transfer
ent editorial on Foreign of task of directing to a faculty
to deal member this year 'have rather
in its attempt
any things, only touched complicated matters.

g-n Students

fPILD
Sundays,
\TION Box

and vacation periods,
K, BROWN Universitv.

Association,
The Int ernational
moreover needs its own place of
Faunce Hou se theater
meeting.
lounge for the weekly coffee hour
or Hope College lounge for the
monthly sherry hour are no good
the permanent
for
substitutes
U.C.A. of /ice from which the Association this year had to be detached. And I think that the number of foreign students at Brown,
especially in the graduate school,
demands some place as permanent
as, and even more self-contained
than the U.C.A. of /ice. Specifically,
an Internation al Students Center,
with loimge and kitchen facilities
at
project
would be a worthy
Brown.

,

Association
The International
is not a stuhere incidentally
dent concern only. I remember the
shown last year
active interest
members from
by many faculty
foreign countries. And membership
of the Association is open to any
person in the Brown community ,
American or foreigner.

nee.

ant,
De01f of
stu-

of

the green light to temper immigration laws with mercy in this area.
But we also applaud the request
of the subcommittee that the State
Department set forth specific standards to be used in governing issuance of deportation rule waivers.
The basic purpose of the foreign
student programs is to speed the
training of promising citizens of
other lands in skills and knowledge
needed in those countries.
Indeed, the various foreign student programs, by which more than
25,000 foreigners come to the United States each year, have been fain
cilitated by the government
recognition of the fact that each
person equipped here with new or
enlarged capacities is worth thousands of dollars in foreign aid to
his homeland.
For that reason alone, the requirement that foreign students return to their homelands and remali:i ineligible for re-entry into
the United States for two years is
sound.
administratively
But it is not the only reason. A
sizable number of foreign students
see study in America as a shortcut
around long immigration waiting
lists, or, after they arrive here,
they decide they would rather stay
than to go back to hard pioneering
work at home. In some cases, marriage to an American has been reguarded cynically as the best tactical maneuver to duck the law, by
providing an excuse to seek an exception via a private bill, with
which every legislative session is
cluttered.
To maintain the integrity of the
immigration system and to protect
American citizens from marriages
the deportation
of expediency,
waiver should not be too easy to
achieve, just as, for humanitarian
reasons, the waiver should not be
outlawed, as beyond the scope of
administrative decision.
Happily, it appears that between
State Department compassion and
legislative cautio'n a valid balance
will be struck in this sensitive and
difficult area.
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Fore1gn Student Center
Approved by ZoneBoard

I do not see how the new foreign
student · advisor can provide leadership as such to student aotivi ,1t ties in this Association. Hopefnlly,

permission to olter the third floor
Zoning Board for
The Providence
to make an additional apartment In the
rd
.
of R ev1ew yeste ay granted present two-family building; no obfec.
granted
" at l ions;
ANTHONY and MARY AVEDISIAN : 288
perm 1.ss 1·01: t 0 use a b Ul"ld mg
336 Benefit St. as a center for Chad Brown st. In C-1 zone for permls sion to use one unit of the proposed
th
t d
·
ereby re- new two unit commercial buldl lng for
f ore1gn s u ents,
,fL- -; granted.
no objections
laundromot;
a GUIDO
esto
obstacle
final
the
moving
Ave .,
: 184 Hillcrest
C. ZAMPINI
.
she will be abl e to 1nake nee(fal
In R-2 zone for relief from side yard
tabhshment of the project.
regulations In the proposed erection of
fa,cilities available to it. Hopefully,
action followed a two car attached garage; no objections;
Yesterday's
1-/ too, the Association will take stock
the apprpval last month by the gr~~to1s GUGLIOTTI : ,1567 Westminster
rear . yard\
relief of erection
in C-<1zone
building board of review for a St.
of this years failures , elect a
- of !j
In thefor proposed
regulations
student center with social rooms a one-story L-shoped masonry addition
g president and an active exe cutive
~~~ct!~~a':ra~i!~ . in area; one n.eigh,bor
and a caretaker's apartment.
S committee and seize th is chance
The proposal to set up the F.J1~1Rke~~Afsj
7EYsu~er a~t fnLI~~
,, to launch a prog1·essive program ! _
center in the historic Sheldon zone for permission to alter third floor
f
r of activities from nex t year on.
no
; a~ra~t~~l-tiona~ apartment;
fiouse is that of the newly- ~oble'itfoknes
PATRICK VDOM '65 7
e fv1..v n''\h
~~~:
f~UfA-fnA~9~~
of
House
International
tormed
i:frlch st. In R-3 zone for permission to\ !
Rhode Island, Inc. The center
a one-story masonry addition and
,~r.ect
.
would be for the use of foreign or relief of side yard reoulatlons; no \
•·------l
INC.; 110 oceon
students , studying at Rhode Is- )b~~~°61§~ g~~t1rv
tor
R-3 zonethree
. and_ 169toBrioos
and univers ities. . W,~t
land colleges
theln present
alter St.
ermlss1on
. •
amllv dwelling to _make two additional
A pet1t10n by the Kathanne
cltv
oblected;denial;
one neighbor
Gibbs School ' Inc ·, to erect ha jpartments;
recommended
o \an commission
1 ½-story building at the sout - enled.
--- -·"' · ----=- - west corner of South Angell
Street and Butler Avenue was
continued after an executive
~
meeting of the board.
The petition requests ~rmission to erect a school building to house 1~0 students, pl~s
10 administrative personnel, 1_n
., , an area which is zoned for residential use.
Jame s G. Gibbs, president of
t he school, te stified that the
school, which has been located
in Providence for 52 years ,
needs room for expansion.
l
David C. Anthony, a realtor ,
testified that the erection of
such a building would no_t de- ,
value neighboring properties.
•
Two objectors appeared and
inquired where sufficient park' mg space would be available
for the students.
Other petitions before the
f
board for action after testimony
were:
:
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MANUEL and BELMIRA VENTURA
g Amv st . In R-3 zone for relief of reor
yard regulations in the proposed erection
of a second-storv addition to provide a
sfalrway ; no objections; granted .
WILLIAM F. and ANNA C. McARDLE:
21 and 23 Blackstone Blvd ., In R-1 zone
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150W. Europe
Students to Be
Guests in City

4

That's Aim of Providence Woman

Under the People-to-People in- 1:
terna tional exchange pr ogr am ,
100 to 150 undergradu at e stu1 dents from Western E uropean
countries will visit Providence!'
between July 20 and Aug. 31 '
1
as part of a national tour .
Mrs. Marjorie Vinal, executive
director of the World Affair s
Council, which is coordinating
arra ngements for the visitors
with the help of student r epresentatives on Rhode Island
campuses, said tha t homes will
be needed for the students '
three-day visits.
" It would be interesting," she,.
said la st week if hospitality
could be provided where ther e
are college or universi ty students, although it is not re- •·
quired.
"The, maximum length of stay'·
1lwm be three days and it's emphasized that the host family
should not plan a hea vy sched-r
ule of entertai nment. The stu- ·
dents like to plan their own
activities."
Interested families will be
sent questionnaires which will
match up their intere sts and
background with those of the
student, if they call the council,
she said.
The students, who speak English, will arriv e in the United .
States from Holla.l'ld, Ire land ,1,
Fran ce, Germany, Scandinavia ,
and Britain on July 10. They ·
will attend a 10-day orientation
peri od in Washington, D.C. before beginning the town which
will concentr ate on the Northeastern states.
1
•

!
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International 'Houseof R.I.

ElectsOffice rs and Directors
Gilbert Mason o{ 264 Irving ney was nam ed assista nt trea sAve. was elected president of urer.
the International House of Named to the board of dir ecRhode Island, Inc., at a meeting of the group at his house tors were Mrs. Karl T. Complast night.
ton, widow Of the form er pr esiThe group, which ls planning dent ~.LT.;
Dr. John Elmento develop an international cen- dorf, vice president of Brown
ter for university students in University; Andrew Bell 3rd of
Providence, adopted bylaws and the Urban League; F rederick
elected other officers in con- Cowles; Mr. Mason; Dr : Milton
formance with state law cover- Solomon, professor ,of. agriculing tax-exempt corporations.
tural chemistry at the UniverOther new officers are Rich- sity of Rhode Island; Erwin
ard H. Blanding, president of Chernick; Mrs. Margery Vinal,
the World Affairs CouncH, and executive director of th e World 1
Mrs. l\forton I. Blender, vice Affairs Council; Mrs. Rozella
presidents; Dwight T. Wilson of Switzer, regional executive dithe Urban League, secretary, rector of th e National Conferand Mrs. Frederick Cowles, a:s- erce of Christia ns and J ews,
sistant secretary.
and John L. Rego, a ssociate diPhilip Hartley was elected rector of th e co-oper ative exti·easurer, and Miss Marge Gaff- tension services at URI.

'SI
By JOSEPH FOOTE
Foreign students at B~own
University and the Umversity of Rhode Island need an
International House they can
call their own.
That is the view of a Providence woman who has ~pent
two years cultivating friends
in the state's foreign student
community and who is now
working to establis~ · an I~ternational House m Pro~idence.
Mrs. Morton I. Blender of
186 Irving Ave. says she already has the support of
Francis H. Horn, URI president and of several interested
stud~nts for the project.
While Mrs. Blender has
firm ideas on how the project
could be carried out, she is
even more certain 'of the need
for an International House in
the state's cp.pital.
On the basis of her experdence as hostess to ·dozens of
foreign students over the last
two years-as
many as 21
student guests sometimes sat
Mrs. Morton Blender
dovm for (linner in her home
-Journal-Bulletin
Photo
-Mrs.
Blender made these
points in support
of her
propensities, make them less
project:
critical of everything around
The students want a place
them,'' the letter says.
where they can meet their
"There they could go for a
countrymen, foreign students
Coke or cup of coffee," it confrom other natons and Ameritinues. "They could cook their
cans.
national dishes. They could
They want a place to which
escape from the strange and
t hey can invite Americans in
stiff
classrooms."
r eturn
for invitations
to
"Then will they realiz e
American homes. This is a
that outside their own counsore point with foreign stutry visitors are also made not
dents and nettles their pride.
only very welcome, but at
They want a place they can
home."
operate themselves, separate
The letter was signed by
from the universities.
They
Chukwu Ethelbert of Nigeria,
appreciate
help and some
in the applied mathematics
supervision but they don't
department;
Fujio Ando of
•nt their lives organized for
Japan, in the physics departthem.
ment; and Tsuey Tang Wang
Finally, they just want
of China, Ahmet R. Buyuktur
some place to 1go whenever
t'1ey want where they can · of Turkey, Terry E. Base of
England and Anthony Frick
feel r easonably at home.
of Australia, all students in
These points, Mrs. Blender
the engineering department.
emphasized, are the students'
The foreign student
adand not her own. And the
viser at URI, Theodore A.
idea for an International
Subbard, says that while URI
House grew out of her discushas a "rather elaborate" . prosions with the students.
gram for foreign students durA . letter received by the
ing the week, these students
Journal-Bulletin
last week
woul<;l "very definitely make
from six Brown students
use of facilities in Providence.
bears out her contentions.
"These students are lone"Such a house, serving as
some on weekends,'' he said.
a meeting ground for all for"An
International
House
eign students, and as a place
would be a place for them
to meet Americans, will not
to go, to get some cultural
only mitigate the excruciatactivities ll}- addition to those
ing pain of loneliness, but
at URI and to enjoy social
more, by affording them a
relations with other students
healthy outlet for their social
from Providence
and Boston."
.Mrs. Blender, wife of a
television news commentator,
expects to meet today with
}
Dr. John V. Elmendorf, vice
president of Brown, and to
meet with the governor soon.
She hopes that Brown will
offer to provide a building,
possibly rent-free, for the foreign students' use.
Then she will ask Mr. Suddard from URI and a representative from Brown to join
her in estab lis hing the Interna ti onal H ouse. Ot her intere st ed perso n s will be asked
to join that group and above
all, she said, foreign students
themselves will be asked to
participate.
"We should have students
involved from the very beginning,"
she said.
"W e
should have a representativ e
from each nationality.'
She
refused to call the gr oup a
committee, a term she use d
with
clear
dislike.

D::·

many hands and you never
get anything done," she said.
Financial backing for the
project is a bit vague at this
pojnt, but Mrs. Blender said
she doubts that much money
would be needed at first. "It
will start off small," she
said. "Nobody expects anything grand.'
She said some manufac tures and merchants have already offered to help furnish
the building
and provide
chess sets and the like
"These students wa~t t o
pay their own way," she said .
"You know, these are very
proud students.
They don't
want anything for nothing,
br anything they can't pay
back."
While private
donations
would be welcome, they ought
to be given outright, Mrs.
Blender said. "If you're giving money," she said, "give it
or forget about it. But don't
attach any strings.'•
Students she has spoken
with want to pay dues or 1i,Uil
money-making
projects· for
the International House Mrs.
Blender said. In addition,
they want to decoTate rooms
in the styles of different
countries. She predicted that
in a few years the building
would be completely furnished
and decorated
in
foreign styles and would become something of a showpiece for the students.
When the project is a little
farther along, she said, she
hopes to invite to Providence
for advice staff members 9f
the International
Student
Center in Cambridge, Mass.,
which for years has operated
a large center for foreign stu dents at Harvard, Bosto n
University, Boston College,
Br.,andeis and other colleges
and schools in the area.
Mrs. Blender I criticized as
insufficient one -shot invita tions to homes for dinn er or
cocktail parties.
What th e
students need, she said, is
lasting friendship and a place
where they can invite American friends.
·
She also criticized as maudlin a letter published in the 1
Evening
Bulletin
reeently
which was writte n by an
anonymous
foreign student
and
described
the
lack
of facilities for foreign stu dents in the stat e. She said
most foreign studen ts she
knows are muc h more cheerful and successful in their
studies, "but they do wan t companionship and they want
a place to go.
·
"I wish people would get
to know the foreign st udents
as well as we have," she said .
''They would get to love them
as much as we do. They
would find that the experience pays them back a hundred times."
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committees
M'ff.Sl::IPt•,vwa,u•• utld-,Polttted to ~ral
and 111 be represented on all
he uggest~ and of Mr . alld Mn. Morton I ,11n11:s.
idow1m1cr obl0Jogy at the Univer ityjand universitits.
J Mn Karl T Compton
hPrP BlendPr of 186 Irvln11: Ave ., Foreign student~ wPr,. ap- of them, Mr. Mason ~aid.
a building
of thP orm,.r prel-idPnt of th,. of Rhooe IslAnd . He attPnded providing
tudents could gather to mPet who havP bf>f>ndiscu~~ing uch
of thi> m~ting last night.
In"titute
• a sachu~Ptts
Th~ rnl'f"ting, which Mrs . othPr foreign and AmPrkan a c1>nter for the past sevPral
T echno lozy, urge-d a multi-naJaii;t Compton was a ked to address, students, conduct their own <>-months.
t ion group in Provid,.n~
John s. Kerr JI as~ist11nt dln igh t to e tabhsh an mterna- WM thP fir t formal organiza- cial 111'tivities and generally
tiona l tudf'nt centPT for the tion of educators, studf>nt1 and hav,. 11 plac,. df"voted exclusive- rector of the O,~ter in Cambridge outlined the daily activicon- ly to foreign studenh.
to
approxim11tP)y 400 foreign tu- interf'Sfe<i clti7Rns
"This is the gesturP of cor- ties for tudFmts there and 11aid
sidPr thP practk11l PoSsibllitiP
dPnt.5 m this tat"·
B ut shP arned against "fePl- of e tabhshing a foreign stu- diali!Y on the part. o_fthe com- 1the number of foreign students
tarting
mumty toward V1S1~ors fromlin this state warranted
i g ju t sympathy" for foreign dent centPr.
Gilbert M. Mason of 264 Irv- th,. re t of thf' world,' she said. a imilar center here.
tudPP t and against "attacking
"If you do get " housP , m 8 ke
Mr. M11on i::aid that whi!e
ing Ave.. pokP man for the
per se. '
lonPlme
, I'm not thP hPart- trings group, aid that a tax-exempt thP ~ nter s~oulrl bf> located m sure Its made out of ciist iron,'
,. " aid the hvPly gray- corporation wi.l bl' formed this Prov1dPnce , 1t should servl' the he said referring to the heavy!
hair;d woman. Her hu~band, a week as_ !l starting po~nt for nPi>ds of all f?i:eign ,o;fudents in,u ,. m;de of the Cambridge
cientist and f'dUC1ltor e tabl1shmg sur-h a far-11Ity. the tate. Officials from Brown bmlding.
noted
were
members
ofl Committee
About 30 ~r ons heard Mrs. University, thP University
11 promment m development
of th,. atomir bomb during Compton strP s ~~at the. cen- Rhode Island, PPmbroke Col- 1lppointed by thP group to study
mternat1onal, leg": Rhodf' Island School of financial re ource~, solicit memtf'r sh01_11d,,be
orld War II .
Int"r" t m e!;tabh hmg 11nin- not fore.1gn and should be- op- Design, f:hode Island College bership, dr;ift corporation byCollege were!Jaws Pstablish gtudent lbii~onl
. erated m large part by stu- an<i Bamngton
t d t
. al
"
-----------pre Pnt.
'
u Pn c ntPr m dents them~elves.
rna 1ion
1---•
r.tudPnts
foreign
ShP de cribt>d thP history of Several
P: oYid nci> w11s pu_rre~ reby the publication m the the Intern11tional Stu<ient A o- spok,. vigorously in favor of a
c n,_11~
E v nmg Bu, etm of 3n anony- ctation Center in C'ambridg P, center in Providence. The stuof
r:o u ]P ter from " foreign tu- Mas ., in which she ha bPen dents werP acquaintance
d nt d cnb ng thP Ja,.k _or fa- a,.tiv,o for years. ThP CentPr Mr. and Mr . Mason, !It whose
hi>ld,
was
meetin~
the
hou~e
1llmost
c1!Jt1 s for thP stud,,nts m thP has ix'cn in operation
- -1
- --- ---25 years 11nd is orx-n to the1--ate.
lee I'd
w11
foreign
4,000
In i; b equt>nt nPWS i;tories approximately
Gaff.
MI
thP tudPnts at more than 35 araan d Jr>tter -to-the-Nhtor,
trPa tant
1
1dr,11of prov1d ng a hmldin~ for•d,.mic in t.~utions in th e Bo - ,
ton are11.
udents tr,ok hape.
foreign
Mrs. Compton said the CPn-:
On,. of the fir t pPrsons to
tlm ,. uch a. pro ect wa lt"r should not providP hou ing
½ a h1 of ew Ddh1 for tudPnts, a function prop-I
tud i>nt in t>rly rformed by th ,. coll Pi"~
graduate
:&n,11,
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.One of these letters may be .headed for you from Pembroke girls working in Met ..
calf Hall preparing membership literature for International House fund campaign.
-Journal-Bulletin

Photo

DriveOpens to Raise $20.415
For Foreign Student Center

\

.I

With high hopes and crossed names printed on a "good will Concord and Lexington for a
fingers the International House plaque" in the house.
day; $50 will provide all servof Rh~de Island today opened In announcing the campaign, ices for one st~dent ~o: one
a ca
· t
· $20 415 f Gilbert M. Mason, president of year; and $100 will subsidize an
mpaign o rais~
•
or the group, stressed the role of Indian, Brazilian or African
its pr~posed . foreign student Rhode Islanders in making the nationality dinner, he said.
center m Providence.
house a success.
While the foreign student comThe group has set up a non- "The membership drive is :nuniJy in Rhode Island usually
profit corporation, leased a looking for people who will pro- is sai_d to _numbe r about 400,
building at 336 Benefit St. for vide the community end of IH ," that figure 1s accounted for by
five years and recruited a small Mr. Mason said. Membership stud~nts from Brown and URI.
blanks, which will be sent to Fore1gn students are scattered
army of suppo~ter~ from the donors, include space to check among
other
college-level
student community m the state. the contributor•s interest in tak- schools while others are emNow it is going after the pub- ing foreign students home for ployed in hospitals in the state.i
lie for funds to pay for refur- dinner or on trips or excursions
About 150 foreign and AmerP
bishing the house, a one-time his preference in nationalitie~ ?an students have been working
expense, and operating it for its and his abilities in foreign lan- m the past few week to prepare
first Year. Governor Chafee is guages.
campaign fund materials and
honorary campaign chairman.
Mr. Mason provided this begin inside repair of the house .
'!'he .only hitch in the cam- breakdovm of the proposed $20- Teams of students have cleaned
paign is that ?ono_rs are asked 415 budget: house repair, $ , ; ~P the rooms and begun paintto
?etmon
somethmg m return for program and operati n g5 940
then·
ex- mgE walls• and ceilings.
ey.
penses, $6 975 and staff $7 500 . xpenence at similar internaThey are asked to become The budg~t ~as drawn' by' th· tional student centers has disme~1bers o~ IH. to_become ac- group's finance committee afte~ clos~d a difficulty in bringing
~~~:ted with ~oreign _students consultation with an architect fore~gn students together, a cen
and t~kathem mto t?eir homes and businessmen.
foreign and American students
Stud t ttentd functions at the In addition to its public an.. together, a central purpose of the1
en cen er.
al Ill
.
., IH in Pr ·a·
Five tv
. pe '
will also approach
OVl ence. In work procatchino-i:s thof mer?ership, Brown University and the Uni- grams conducted on the building
tional life are i~:e~. mterna- versity of Rhode Island and and the fund-raising campaign so
$5; ,·ice c~nsul. $10· co~!~{a~~;: ro?ably several private foun- ~r, ~?Wever, the response from
ambassador $50· ~nd a b
, ations for support.
.
me~1can students has been
dor plenip~tentiary_ $~0;ss~; sJhe group'.s student member- considerable.
more. Checks should b
d
P committee, run by stuma e dents
Pa)•able to Internationale House
f
'tuWill Set a modest fee
of Rhode Island . Inc ., and sent sor s dent 1:1embership and
to that name at 336 Benefit St ~e- funds will be raised by
Providence.
··
ctions at the house.
Vi:e c?nsuls and above will w{iir. Mason said that the llI
receive invitations to spe "al
be able to stretch the
events at the lH while am~s- ;oney through its organization.
sadors and up Will see their for. example, $25 will send six
ore1gn students to Bunker Hill,

the contributor's interest in tak ing foreign students home for
dinner or on trips or excursions
his preference in nationalitie~
and his abilities in foreign languages.
Mr. Mason provided this
breakdown of the proposed $20,415 budget: house repair, $5,940;
program
and operating
expenses, $6,975, and staff, $7,500.
The budget was drawn by the
group's finance committee after
consultation with an architect
and businessmen.
In addition to its public appeal, Ili will al so .. approach
Brown University and the University of Rhode Island and
probably several private foundations for support.
The group's student membership committee, run by students, will set a modest fee
for student membership and
some funds will be raised by
functions at the house.
Mr. Mason said that the IH
will be able to stretch the
money through its organization. II
For example, $25 will send six
foreign students to Bunker Hill,
Concord and Lexington for a
day; $50 will provide all services for one student for one ]
year ; and $100 will subsidize an 1
Indian , Brazilian or African l
na tionality dinner, . he said.
I
While the foreign student community in Rhode Island usually
is said to number about 400,
that figure is accounted for byll
students from Brown and URI. ·
Foreign students are scattered
among
other
college-level
schools while others ·are employed in hospitals in the state.
About 150 foreign and America n students have been working
in the past few week to prepare
campaign fund materials and
begin inside repair of the house.
Teams of students have cleaned
up the rooms and begun painting walls and ceilings.
Experience at similar international student centers has disclosed a difficulty in bringing
foreign students together, a cenforeign and American students
together, a central purpose of the
IH in Prov idence. In work programs conducted on the bu_ilding
1
and the fund-raising carnpa1gnso 1
far, however, the response from
American students has been
considerable.
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$20,415

or-foreian Student Center

th high hopes and
The · only hitch in the cam- of Rhode Island · Inc ·, and sent
· 1crossed!
H
ftnger
Wi s, the 1nteJ11ationa ouse paign is that donors are asked to th:3-tname at 336 Benefit St.,
of Rhode Island todaY opened Ito get something in return for Pro':'idence.
·gn to raise $20,415 for ltheir money
Vi_ce consuls and abov e will
cam
a1
· • .
pfoposed
foreign student
They are • asked to become recel\e, mntations
to special
th
!,t er in PfOvidence.
me~bers of IH, to become ac- ev~nts at nd e IH while ambasThe group has set up a non- quamted with foreign students sa ors a
up will see their
profit corporation, leased a and ask them into their homes nr,:nes ,.P;mted on a "good will
b -iding at 336 Benefit St. for and to attend functions at the P que m the house.
fi~e years and recruited a small student center.
_In announcing the campaign,
armY of supporters from the \ Five types of membership Gilbert l\I. Mason,
president of
st
th
student community in th e st ate. \c~tchmg the theme of interna~
e group,
ress~d the role of
Now it is going after the pub- ti~nal life. are offered: attache. Rhode Islanders m making th e
lie for funds to pay for refur- $0 : vice consul. $l0, consul, $2S; ho~se a success.
.
bishing the house.. a one-!lme 1ambassador, $50 : and ambassaThe membership driYe is
e,.-pense,and opera!lng it for its dor plenipotentiary, $l00 or looking for people who will profirst year. Governor C_hafee 1s more. Checks should be made Y1dethe community end of IH,"
honorarY campaign chairman, ,payable to International House l\Ir. l\!ason said. Membership
-- blanks, ~hich will be sent to
~
donors , mclude space to check
!he contributor's interest in tak11:g foreign students home for
dmner or on trips or excursions
his preference in nationalibe~
and his abilities in foreign lan•
guages.
Mr. Mason provided this
breakdown of the proposed $20,415 budget: house repair, $5,9-10;
program
and operating ex-i
penses, $6,975, and staff, $7.500.I
The budget was drawn by the
group's finance committee after
consultation with an architect
and businessmen.
In addition to its public appeal, Ill will also approach
Bro\\'11 University and the University of Rhode Island and
probably several privat e foundations for support.
The group's student member ship committee, run by students, will set a modest fee
for student membership and
some funds will be raised by
functions at the house.
Mr. Mason said that the IR
will be able to stretch the
money through its organization.
For example, $25 ~:ill send sLx
foreign students to Bunker Hill,
Concord and Le}..ington for a
day; $50 v.ill provide all sen·ices for one student for one1:
year; and S100 will subsidize an
Indian, Brazilian or African''
nationality dinner, he said.
While the foreign student community in Rhode Island usually
is said to number about 400,
that figure is accounted for by
students from Brown and URI.
Foreign students are scattered
among
other
college-level
schools \\·hile others are employed in hospitals in the state.
About 150 foreign and American students have been workin
in the past few week to prepare
campaign fund materials and
begin inside repair of the house.
Teams of students have cleaned
up the rooms and begun painting walls and ceilings.
Experience at similar intemational student centers has disclosed a difficulty in bringin
foreign students together, a cenforeien and American students
together. a central purpose of the
IH in Providence. In work proO'rams conducted on the buildin
~d the fund-raising campaign so
far however the response trom
A~erican ;tudents has been
considerable.
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.By Josi:,;i-11 l<'\lOl'E

I

Tht're·, :t k,:i;; QI\ the d,,,r d · ('n ,t S:i.t,m::I ~ - ~ [1.cn~''"
l h1st,,r1c h,'tise on Bcne[;t U1,,;.eda.,s, the h,,us,' ,:-,,,.,,i:,Je,::-tr1."'-'t u1 pr,.,ndcn,-e, ,\ h,>tteel :i. mi•Hature l ' nih•d '\ .n .,,ns,
that m,,r~ th,u, 4.l'\l fort.'tgn with the e.,,-e~'ti'"' t :n '"' e1,>11•
In Rh,>cie ls· al diff,•n>t1<.-es 1t1-e pl,c a,,di.> u,
cdlc'ge ,tu,knl,
11 the nanie ,,r111,,1~ effident
us<."
lan,1 h,'J"-' " U sc'c'l\ l:>i.><'1"-'
,,f ,,ne i,tint bu,'k<."t.
.
for th,•n· use.
{1.'l'lll ,t ,lozen Ill\•
Stu,knt-Th;,t 1h'l"-" ba\ll'i'l\\ Cit(,i
,;.tud,,nt, t,, pt t u htui,lh,is cf tk,ns ,,,,rk. sid,• lw side . ,\rab
h0u1-s.d ,,,,rk •11 th': l.ist fl.'w ,,._,.t, al,'IH' wtth • 1-q•,wl'. .\l 1
Fren,'m1tm "ud
we..•ks, Ji'r.,quenlly 1<'1il~'<
1.i,m l\ith
,\n1en,·an student>. the) . h:n~ Ghan" '.an wit'.i Bng'1sluuan
•
t.urn,'d the old, dP1gy buildmg
1
The ,-enter rt'<"c""""- '~- b,>c-,,.
1•1•,, a brt~ht, btt.sUn~ pl,i.-e.
Yet 1hcti· h•'I"-'. :rnd the ke, · n'sterd:1y wh,'n the pub JC re,
ts, the '1.--.:k ar,• en the Jme, :,'.::p,•nse t0 ,\ pk,, fot• fu11mhlllf,"
the bl<'tnatlothtl H<.'use 0f Rh,,k a•td ~U1l'll 1ent for th.- IHJW
,,f
In.:., tl1e i,:r,,14, ._1,_,11• <.'Pl')ty lwuse l'!.':'tu,,•d d(cr,s _
hland.
" ent-t?r"'Its ~t0\ es, a tele\ '\sll~\ "\:'t,..·, r1ldl(.'.
the ..,~1,t._~r
s.1._,ri.I,~
thm.1.'Wl'\'k ,,r rmsu• .::: fw1ds in <<pi,111,\ a s,,fa an,1 ,,ther lar..-:e
1'."·_
,
j tt<.'<
its cri ' ,-,,t fr,t ~ ,,u·
1
r l.1r~e :'\P•
tlw ll••,:,l f1.
a•1,l \\ h1I<.>
D,n,•ns ,,( .\,n,•ni:,,n
fot'<.'t:;n ,t..idt'nlo- (r,,m B,~wnlpI-.111,v., is lari-,•V mt't n,,w, ,t
1
up s;1id
Cnh er,ity , the l'niver,;.1t_v od,t:>c'kc•,man r,,r the 1::n
kr 11, m;::
,,,ntbues
Rr,,l.o Jsl..u,,t ·'11.' 1,,,.,1
Rh11<ll' bland.
,,f p,,si:;n ,md oth,•r '"'! :a•1,I. •·,·wl.l'lg r':"-'lll furnL,hm.~s
::-l'l11>c,t
h."'~eshast? .._(-a.,,,i and 1,untt.,~ ~dvc..~r,v'-ll"-\k1t"~hen U~\:'f15tl,,
th<.>'"'1'" ·'"d -,-etli,ii;:s ,,f th,• das, ,md pt:.iteware and other
h,,use 3 331.>Benoflt St, the sn•:.i'l h,,useh,,ld itoms_
hh-t0no s11,•1d1.'llH0ttst' 11,ey The ~1-,,ke,.rn,m 11ri::,"<ll'<'l'-'<'l's
.,u,•h
h.1.,e 3'1 '"11:,· white paint t,, "~sh.in~ t.,-, c'l'ntnbute
1tent~ t;,_ 1:aU 'F'!·"'ler_ick
u.,e, ,,, t•,en·u1i .11g is wh .'te,
. They have s:md,,1. 3:-"d v~ Cowles cf 16 h'ltLt-el .\ve ., Fro, ·•
,l..isdc--slll~id,>t1,,', at 3.'U--:?J:,7 tL>ci,~• bc'.mshcd thi.> fk,,r,,
fl,>c1rin.~. •w~,>t1 10 am. and Z p,1>1. t..,,·
sea.s,,n,,I. h.11-tlWl't.,i
a wa\ ,urm•s:e for t'w itent.'- t0 be·•
t'l.t
kthJd,t,t
h.1,e
The,·
tt1 en',lrge the J,it,•lwn. They pk'k,.,i up tc,i.,y Pic'ku~•s ,·an
have haued ,,ut r1k« or ;1,J:•-l'l' ma•k' L'nly in r.:•·NterFn.,vi1,kn,·,•. :\I!:. t'owle.s :'\•1d h 's
blsh. " f\.'W btl,lll'I" .:it :1. t1111e.
;rnd t1kt'n It ,~way tn the fo\, "• :e "m t-.? the fi.r,t ct,r,,·t ..,1-,;
~•f the C'l.'nte1-.
lllt'l'll'l' k-s a,n• :1hh.•.
The nc,'1 for fWld~ 1~ma.u1:-c
j p,U 'JllK'l,l't, hc•\\·e, ,'r, ll[ ('(fi.
ernh ,-~ - Tht.'V 11re ,0hdtm~
Ct•ntn',ut1c-P.s i11 at11t'lUll, up to
$10..\ and d,,nor, shL>llld make
et,,,,:ks p,1.yable t,, tbo Intcn.1a.il,nal 11..,u,e ,:,r1'ti,>cie 1,l;lnt~.
Ith:. c'\ non• ·1 :,,n '"''l"'raU,m,
at 33t>B"'ne1 ::: Fl,,vidt.'n,~.
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llU~,,.,, Bulhltr! Pl;\c!•"

81~
,,,1c,r ,,( the

lhe lntcr,.
'l'
, .1•,1 th,~ tat

pre.w\cnt ('
\lit'""'·
nttp. ha, l't>.,;Unt'htatt1in
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Hoose consult the Providence
Sodety on the
Preservation
c<'lor to be used.

Student C.ente

~

S,000Given to Fix.
International Hous
""he Rl1l'.'deIs.hnd Fc-undatic-n
6 ,1ve $5.000 ro paint
~" and rep.3ir the outside c-f the
International
newly rormed
~ L\
House at 336.~neht St.
It was stipulated in using the
\
lntern,,t:zonJ.l
the
that
gift
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"AmedNn

s
particlp,1tiol\ Is

i;.ev to the whC'le venturt,"
dent niem.:>er~ ft.'r th~ lnter-\tne
·
·
natlc-n.11 $tlldent ~nter m pr,:,,iden~ o!"l'ned t"da~; with 3 Nl' >lr Wharton q [d_ ''The,e tort<:' Americ,rn uni,·er~ity :1.nd c,:,l- ei.gn student, li:Oback to their
countries to tte !e.ider-,
le;:e stud~nts 1n Rh,'>de lslandlh,,rne
at and they will jud.e this c,:,unm
t<' parUcipate 111 activitil"t,, then· t'<:'ntlct v.ith A:nerican
the center.
In :mnNtnc'in:s the c,ll'npaign. stu~ents who will I:><?this ccun·

Gi.>t.,ff\\11,1rt,,n, . a ,enl<'r at try s leaders from the sanw
'E\l"(>Wnl'nive•.,-ity who i~ ch,lir-\!l:"'ni.>ration."
Membe1,-hlp btml..s ire .\\·ail·
m.m .:-f the gr"up·s student
memtier~ip C'<'mnuttee, said it ,1t,le :i.t the F&lll't('eH-:,use!''st
WC'uld ('()ncentnte .,-,nbrmging 0ffk(' :tt Br,.,wn.Ill 1,,werFem·
C'ct•
.\merJ(',1..n ,tu .di.>nts i:ntc' th<" ,,r-lb1,,ke H.111-1t Fem.l:-1'1'.'ke
1.-ge. from :.11s~Ale:-andrJI-~it•
t;an.iz.ition.
at Rhode Nand Schl'.'t"
11.read.Yq'lt'U
st'Jdents
Ft:ireiin
ha,e shown their 1nter>?~t i.n .:-f De,ign and tr,:,m DMnm
the center. he satd. The center. ,\.'.-\ash1 1t tM UnM~ity of
lc-..·ated:•t ~~ Benefit St has\Rhode Island. Membershil' ~P
and painted ~,entlthe s frcm Barrinit0n
refurbished
t,~n
by tea.ms of American :,nd for- t'olleie, Bryant C0lleie ,Utd
el.&Tl ;.tudents. It is ~pom,ored\0ther mstituti(' ns In the ~t,ite
by th.- lnt\.'rnatt...,_n,d Hou~e of "·lll tie chosen soon, Mr, \\ h,H._
t0n ~aid
Rh<"'--leIsl,md Inc

